
niixtures" consisted 'of the' negatively correlated

substances and 'the Insecticides, is essentially

different from tile uiual "Joint toxic action",

because the. procedure described here is applicable

only for the mixed population consisted of the

Insectlcide-resistant and susceptible flies.
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Recently, Van Asperen and Oppenoorth reported that organophosphorous-resistant strainsof ,'"

, housefly which have single gene responsible for the diazinon- arid malathion-resistances, exhibited'

.Iower ali-esterase activity.' " ,

,The author found that methylbutyrate was not hydrolyzed by homogenate of two mutants' of" -:
D. melanogaster, while homogenate of wild flies had highly methylbutyrate-splitting .capa~ity.;

The relation between low ali-esterase activity and insecticide-resistance was studied in' the DDT,

BIlC and parathion-resistant andsusceptible strains. ,-- ,-

These results obtained led to the conclusion that low ali-esterase activity and DDT, BIlC and

parathion-resistances rare independent on each other, and that the .factor responsible for the

activity of ali-esterase was involved in the 3rd chromosome,

Introduction

Recently, Van Asperen and Oppenoorth'.".»'

reported that organophosphorous-resistant strains

, of housefly exhibited lower ali-esterase activity

which seemed to depend upon single gene in both

a diazinon-resistant and a malathion-resistant

strains.

As it may bring solution on the mechanism of

negatively correlated cross-resistance, it appeared

to be of some interest to ascertain whether the

same phenomenon is recognized in D. melanogaster

or not. Therefore, genetical analysis of the

factors responsible for ali-esterase in this insect

has been performed; ,

Methods and Materials

The following strains of D. melanogaster were
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used:

bw i st ss, bw; sf i sv" : multichromosomal mutant

strains, susceptible to DDT, BHC, parathion

and nicotine sulfate which have been bred for

many years in our laboratory.

Canton-S: an unusually DDT-susceptible strain,

but moderately, resistant to nicotine sulfate.

Hikone-R: resistant not only to DDT, but also

.,to various insecticides such as BHC, parathion,

nicotine sulfate etc.

.f\~l:: a highly parathion-resistant strain which

was, selected by Dr. B. Rasmuson in Sweden.

This strain is also highly resistant to DDT and

BRC, but moderately resistant to nicotine

sulfate.

+l + ;HRa : a DDT-susceptible, but nicotine

SUlfate-resistant strain with the 3rd chromosome

of the Hikone-R strain, and with the 1st and

2n!l chromosomes of the Canton-S strain,

bw; HRa : a nicotine sulfate resistant strain with'

the 3rd chromosome derived from the Hikone-R,

and with the 2nd chromosome of the bw; sf ss

strain.

About two hundred eggs for each culture bottle

were reared' on the usual medium adding 396

yeast' powder. All culture bottles were incubated

at '25' C. About one w~ek later pupae were
I, ,

transferred into a glass tube. To synchronize

the age, flies emerged at intervals of 12 hours

were' collected and the flies were kept during

1-2 'days for starvation on moistened filter paper

in a glass tube.

Unless' stated 'otherwise, ali-esterase activity

was assayed by' the method as follows: 25 adult

flies, 1-2 days old, were homogenized for 30

seconds with a Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer in

4.5 ml of O. 15 M NaCI solution under the cold.

Esterase activity was usually determined by the

Warburg manometric method at 27' C in a total

volume of 2. 4 ml of solution ; 1.8 ml of fly homo.

genates were put in the main compartment, and

0.6ml of substrate solution (100 mM methylbuty

rate, 100 mM NaHCOa in O. 15M NaCI solution)

were pipetted into the side arm. Flasks containing

homogenate were kept in ice-water until further

use. Cell compartments were filled with gas

mixture containing 95 per cent N, and 5 per cent

CO? Then contents of the side arm weretipped

in. The temperature equilibration was attained

5 minutes later and then 6 readings were followed

at 10 minutes intervals.

1) Ali-esterase activities in various strains and

those in their hybrids.

In Fig. 1 and Table 1, ali-esterase activities

Snoll'l ond ero ..
We,.,," · "..,c:O.,....... 'O.II•. ,'"10 tll.. t",,1 .. " .. , .. ..

Hlaolle-R .,1 .. • -hiHA• .,0 • --,• s L T.' • --to +;HR. .,. • . -COtltO,,-' T •• • -,.:It .. T,7 • -.."t.•'" 7 ,I • -l ... ;ot ••hH1u..o-fll).,. • -lHlkOfto-Rllt".aI _I) •• 1 • -I ......., ..hiHR,I) ". • -In,flR.,"";., ••1} .,. • -t'.;I'.,11.......0//1 ... • -
Fig. 1.' Ali-esterase activity of male flies in
various strains and in their hybrids. (Mean
methylbutyrate splitting activity as expressed
in pi COa/60 min. withits confidence range
at 596 level.)

Ali-esterase activities of 1-2 days old 10 male
flies of various strains are represented by
histgraphs,

Table 1. Ali-esterase activity in female flies of various strains and in their hybrids.

(Mean methylbutyrate splitting activity as expressed in pi COa/60 min.)

Hikone-R

"bw i HRa
bio i stss

Strain . Weight.per 10 flies

11.2mg

11.2mg

10.8mg

n

2

2

2

pi of COa formed in 60 min.

359

303

58
--~-------------------------'~------------------------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

(bio ist ss !f.XHikO~-R'cl')

(Hikone-R !f. xbw ; st ss cl')

(bw ; sf ss !?- ~bw; HRa cl')

(bw ; HRa !f. xbw i st ss cl')
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11.2mg

10.8mg

1l.2mg

11.2 rng

2

2

2

2

157

138

162

168



,Fig. 3. Ali-esterase activity of male of each
phenotypical F~-progeny obtained from the
backcross btu; sf ss!j>. xF.(bw; sf ss!j>. x Hikone
RO")O".

The l-2days old lOmale flies after emergence
were used to determine ali-esterase activities
of F2-progenies. , The bw; ++ and + ; ++
(wild type) progenies have the 3rd chromo
some derived from Hikone-R respectively in

'heterozygous condition. The bw; sf 55 and
+ ; sf 55 progenies have the 3rd chromosomes
derived from bto '; sf ss respectively in
homozygous condition.

activity of 1-2 days, old fly was the highest.

Therefore, it is necessary to compare the levels

of activities of both parent flies with those of

their hybrids by using 1-2 days old flies obtained

from synchronized cultures.

3) Chromosomal location of factor responsible

for theali-esterase activity; .,'

In order to determine chromosome which is

responsible for ali.esterase activity, the relation

between the phenotypes and theesterase activities

in F~-progenies obtained from the backcross bw;

sf ss!j>. xF.(bw; sf ss!j>. x Hikone-R 0")0" was ex

amined by the manometric method.

As shown in Fig. 3, the activity of each

phenotypical F2-progenies obtained from the back,

cross showed a clear segregation ; ali-esterase

activities of bw; ++ and + ; + + (wild type)
which had the 3rd chromosome carrying the factor

of high activity derived from Hikone-R in

heterozygous condition, were higher than those of

bui ; sf 55 and +; sf 55 progenies which had the

Srd chromosome carrying the low activity derived

from btu ; sf 55 in homozygous condition.

These data evidently indicate that the recessive

gene or genes for the low activity are linked with

the sf and 55 characters, i.e., with the 3rd chromo

some.

+;+ ..
(8.4"0/10fll'"

h;...
(8.0"'0/10'•••

HI~o".-R

(8.41ft~/IOfll")

~. Min..'. .~ i.

sr« ..
~__.. ----.....t'5-Z-+~:;om.O:IOtlle')

ca.OMt/IOflle"

)d...

D-O"-I~ I ~ I ~ .. Do,.
D.'. ot .tt" 'M",'''ct

Fig. 2. Change of ali-esterase activity with
age of adult flies.
Ali-esterase activities of 10 male flies in
various ages represented.by points, indicating
the amount of CO2 in 60 minutes. The days
show a period of starvation in a glass tube
with moistened filter paper,

- )II..·~
. ~..

100
u
';

:~
110.~

~
110

· 00··· 4.,.... to

of male and female: iri various strains and in 'their

hybrids were expressed as III of CO2 formed in

60 minutes in manometer compartments.

High activity is found in Hikone-R, KSL,
Cat/fan'S, btu ; IlRa;and +; +; 'BRa strains, while:

low activity in bw ; sf 55 and bto ; sf ; SV" strains.

These results indicate that ali-esterase activity of

D. melanogaster has no correlation with DDT-,

BHC- and parathion-resistance,

It became also clear that ali-esterase activity of

female was higher than that of male, and that

the activities of their hybrids between low activity

strain, and high activity strains were intermediate

to those of both parent strains. Moreover the

maternal or cytoplasmic effects were almost

negligible.

Ali-esterase activity of F1 hybrid obtained from

the cross bto ;sf ss!j>. XbIU; sf; sV"O" was found to

have no difference from low activity of both

parent strains. Therefore, it may be assumed

that the genes involved in these two mutant

strains are identical with each other for low

activity.

2) Change of ali-esterase activity with age of

adult flies.
As shown in Fig. 2, it was indicated that

the levels of ali-esterase activities were varied

with the age of flies in condition of starvation

with moistened filter paper; that is, ali-esterase
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Table 2. : Distribution of ali-esterase' and.cholinesterase 'activities'
in the tissue of D." melanogaster.

, Strain Weight of tissue from 25 flies Ali-esterase 'activity "Cholinesterase activity'

Hilwne-R rl'
Head

Body*

1.7mg

14.5mg·

26.°pi C029. 7%:

242.5 pi CO2 •90. 3%,

8O:0pl CO2 48.796 \

,84.3 pi ,C02 51.396
------------------------------------------------------ - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~

bw ; st 55 rl'
Head

Body*

1.6mg

14.7mg

2.°pi CO2 4.0%

48. 6 pi CO2 96.0%

, 84.6 pi CO2 47.696

93.°pi CO2 52.496 '

* Body = thorax+abdomen.

The data in the table were obtained 'with the Warburg manometric method, by using homogenate
with 25 flies. Ali-esterase activity was expressed as capacity of splitting methylbutyrate.
Cholinesterase activity was expressed as capacity of splitting acetylcholine.

4) Localization of ali-esterase and cholinesterase.

The 50 flies were decapitated, and the heads

and the rest of the' bodies were separately homo

genized in 2 ml of 0. 15 M NaCI solution in the

cold. Activities of ali-esterase and of cholin

esterase in 1 ml of homogenates -of the heads and

of bodies (which contained the thoraces, abdomens

and all the appendages) were compared with each

other. The results are shown in Table 2.

These data indicate that the distribution of

ali-esterase in the body was distinctly different

from that of cholinesterase, and that cholinesterase

activity shows no consistent difference between

the high ali-esterase and low ali-esterase strains.

Discussion

Van Asperen" worked on hydrolytic activities

in homogenates of houseflies by using several

substrates. It has been suggested that hydrolytic

activities on different substrates used could be

explained by the action of two main enzymes;

one is cholinesterase, and the other is ali-esterase

which is defined as the enzyme capable of split

ting methylbutyrate. Therefore, these enzyme

activities in various' strains of D. melanogaster

were determined .by. theWarburg manometric

method with methylbutyrate and acetylcholine

chloride, as substrates.

From the' data given in Fig. 1 and Table 1

on' ~ii~esterase acti~ities of vadous' st~ains ard

of their Fj-hybrids which were obtained from

reciprocal crosses" it became clear that low ali

esterase activity was contt:0lled by the autosomal

recessive gene or genes which had no correlation

with the DDT-, BHe- and parathion-resistant

factors.

Methylbutyrate was not hydrolyzed byhornoge

nates of two mutants of D.melanogaster (bw; s~

55 and bw; st; so» strains), while homogenate of

wild flies had highly methylbutyrate-splltting

capacity. The lack of methylbutyrate-splitting

capacity in ..~hese mutant strains may be due to

the absence of the gene or genes which control this

specific enzyme formation, or due to the presence

of the gene or genes which control the specific

inhibitor formation for this enzyme.

The results of analyses of F:.-rro:::;enies obtained

from the backcross bw ; st 55 ~ X F, (bw ; st 55 ~ X

Hikone-R rl') rl', indicated that the low activity

was associated with the st and 55 characters, i.e.
with the 3rd chromosome (Fig. 3). Although it

is still premature to conclude that the low activity

is controlled by only one gene, it is called ali for

convenience' sake. Therefore, its allele with

high activity may be represented by the symbol

alir,

It is very interesting that the activity of F 1

hybrid (ali/aW) obtained from the crosses of low

activity flies (ali/ali) and high activity flies (alit]

ali+).revea~s an intermediate level of the parent

strains. This result is similar to that reported

in housefly by Oppenoorth", As' shown in Fig.

2, .Ievels of .ali-esterase activities of these, flies

were varied with the age of fly. Therefore, only

in: the synchronized culture condition such -as

used in this experiment, the thrf~ groups, aliiali,

ali/aW and ali:t,/aW, ..co~~d be d~stinguished :in

the level of enzyme activity.•"
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As shown in Table 2, the cholinesterase activity

of a low all-esterase bw; st ss strain and of 'a high

ali-esterase Hikone-R strain, showed no difference.

And also, the distribution of ali-esterase was

found to be distinctly different from that of

cholinesterase. That is, ali-esterase activity was·

mainly found in the body and slightly in the head,

but cholinesterase activity was not so. These

results suggest that the two esterase activities

may be controlled by different genes.

Further research is now in progress on ali

esterase from the stand point of biochemical

genetics.
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Summary

1) Genetical analyses on factor responsible for

~iH!O)tt~'.lI~1t Bombykol O)~miiiJJt~f*o)'€ir;Jt

A. Butenandt und E. 'Hecker, Synthese des

Bombykols, des Sexual-Lockstoffes des Seiden

spinners, und seiner geometrischen Isomeren.

Angew. Chem., 11, 349 (1961)

%I;:tljtl:j£ 50 JJiiJi J: ~ jjjju\ L- t.:{1:vm l1?JfH:l:. Hexa

dekadien-(10,12)-01-(1) --C, 'to){;lt:fiiJmil!H:l:. 10-cis,

12-trans 7P 10-trans, 12-cis 0) It 'fhi.l>--C<l;:Q 1:. c Ii:'
flJ)i.I>l;:: L- t-:i.lt, 4"rill'to) H'H'Ef4:~t,'Il'2irJJX L-, X?~

¥Jf'j: 10-tralls, 12-cis f4:"(' <l;:Q 1:. C li:'f]i]i.I>\;:: L- tz:
I) C7+C9 ; Propylbrornid c n-Butyraldehyd

7P~ Reformasky 1SZ.rt.~--C 4-Hydroxy-heptin '2x, 1:.
0) t 0)0) Tosylat '2 30?6KOH mllX--C!ll1F1!-f" Q C,
cis-Hepten-3-:-in·(I) (70?6) c tralls-(30?6) 0)!lefl-f4:
'2X:Q. 1:.0)t O)f:l:.~l1fj'@O)5}iffitTt'5}ffi1'2 < I)~ L
cis, trans '25}JJIJ'f" .:r,.1) 2X1t '--C c, ~t'Cl'1?J c vc No~a
methylenglykol '2 I1Br --C (IJ-Brom'nonanol-(l) c
L-.1:.h~ Tetrahydropyran --C OU i1,~'2~~-f"Q.

1:. 0) Pyranylather '2%I;::frhx. L-t.: c, 1tfr1?J Hep-

the low activity of ali-esterase suggested that the

factor was involved in the 3~d chromosome, and

that it was not correlated with the DDT-, BHe

and parathion-resistant factors.

2) Ali-esterase activity of Fj-hybrids obtained

from the.:reciprocal crosses between flies C!f low

. activity and those of high activity showed an

intermediate level. of the parent strains.

3) Cholinesterase activities, in strains of low

and high ali-esterase activities, were quite similar

to each other. And also the distribution of

cholinesterase in parts of the body was distinctly

different from that of ali-esterase. The results

suggest that these esterase activities are controlled

by: different genes.
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ten·3-in-(1) O)~q cis U:c trans {4>:CJX~~-ttL

i.I> t:> Athergruppe '2 f;l:.'J~-f" c Hexadecin-10-en-12

01-(1) 0) cis, trans !le0f4:'2x:Q. 1:.hli:'~~~~

ffi1'2<~~L-,m~R~f4:'2~LM.*.~:Q~1:.~
tc7J'2Lindlar PJ1llWtt--C*7.l<~1&R~f4:cL.Lm~lt1
.~ :Q. 1:. 0) J: oj I;: L- L X t: 10-cis, 12-cis H _:n J:

r5- lO-cis, 12-trans TIl 0) oj t>1&:g-0) IR f:l:.;;R?~~O)

'thc~L-~:Qi.lt,2) 'to) 4'-Nitro-azobenzol·carbon·

saute-d-ester 1;l:.!leW~t.r'2~~ tsv-, 10-cis, 12·trans

W'2 12 0)1f:tErJQ111t~-li"L 10-tralls, 12-trans V
'2 xt.:~)

H) Ce+C1o ; Pentin-(l) 0) Grignard 1t{}-¥JI;::
Formalin ;If .A '2f'f:JIl ~-li"L xt.:, IIexin-2-01-(1) Ii:'
PBra --C Bromid c ~ Q. 1:.hli:' Triphenylphosphin

8EB
--C Phosphoniumbromid (Br (Ra-P-CH2-C=C-CaH7J,

1) 1:.0) ~o)l;t~qO)~{1f*bn::<~!illlU£t...-"n'\

o I:. c.b; IR, ic i"?_-r~!Oi; ho.
2) AlkoholtJ!iO)jlif:$'H$~14HJlJoj{llfl1b;Pt...-fn o.
3) lO-eis, 12-cis: schrrip,: 25. 5-26. 5·, lO-trans,

12-trans : schmp 27-38·, fl!!o..> 2 ~{1U:I;tI!Xf*:
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